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No. 1983-74

AN ACT

HB 1229

Amending theact of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,No.418), entitled,as amended,
“An act providing for theconservationandimprovementof land affectedin
connectionwith surfacemining; regulatingsuchmining; andprovidingpenal-
ties,” exemptingmunicipalities from the bond requirementrelating to the
operationof gravelpits; providingfor self-insurance;andchangingthe-effec-
tive dateof applicationof certainprovisionsto noncoalmining activities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. •Section3.1 of the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418),
known asthe SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct, amended
October10, 1980(P.L.835,No.155),is amendedto read:

Section3.1. Operator’sLicense; Withholding or Denying Permits or
Licenses;Penalty.—(a) After January1, 1972, it shallbeunlawful for any
personto proceedto mine coal or to conductan activeoperationto mine
other minerals,by the surfacemining methodas an operatorwithin this
Commonwealthwithout first obtaininga licenseas a surfacemining opera-
tor from the department:Provided,however,That surfacemining opera-
tionswithin the meaningof this subsectionshallnot beconstruedto include
surfaceactivity connectedwith undergroundmining, including but not
limited to exploration,sitepreparation,entry,tunnel, slope,shaftandbore-
hole drilling andconstructionandactivitiesrelatedthereto,including those
portionsof mining operationscarriedout beneaththe surfaceby meansof
shafts,tunnelsor otherundergroundmine openings.Applicationsfor licen-
sureas surfacemining operatorsshallbemadein writing to thedepartment,
upon forms preparedandfurnishedby the department,andshall contain
suchinformationasto the applicant,or whenthe applicationis madeby a
corporation,partnershipor associationasto its officers,directorsandprin-
cipal owners,as the departmentshall require.The initial applicationfor
licensureshall be accompaniedby a fee of fifty dollars($50)in the caseof
personsmining two thousandtonsor lessof marketableminerals,otherthan
coal, peryear anda feeof five hundreddollars($500) in the caseof persons
mining coal or more than two thousandtonsof othermarketableminerals
peryear.It shallbethedutyof all personslicensedas surfacemining opera-
torsto renewsuchlicenseannually,andpayfor eachsuchlicenserenewalthe
sum of fifty dollars($50)in thecaseof personsmining twothousandtonsor
lessof marketablemineralsother thancoal andthe sum of threehundred
dollars($300) in the caseof all otheroperators.Theapplicationfor renewal
of alicenseasa surfacemining operatorshallbemadeannually-on-orbefore
January1 of thenextsucceedingyear.

Any personwhoproceedsto mine mineralsby the surfacemining-meti~od
as an operatorwithout havingapplied for andreceiveda licenseas herein
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provided or in violation of the terms thereof shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor,and, upon conviction,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
thanfive thousanddollars($5,000)or in an amountnot lessthanthe total
profits derivedby him as aresultof hisunlawful activities,asdeterminedby
thecourt,togetherwith theestimatedcostto theCommonwealthof anyrec-
lamationwork whichmayreasonablyberequiredin orderto restoretheland
to its conditionprior to the commencementof saidunlawful activities, or
undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear, or both.- The fine shall be
payableto theSurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationFund.

(b) Thedepartmentshall not issueanysurfacemining operator’slicense
or permit or renewor amendanylicenseor permit if it finds, after investiga-
tion, andanopportunity for an informal hearingthat (1) theapplicanthas
failed andcontinuesto fail to complywith anyof the provisionsof this act,
or of any of the acts repealedor amendedherebyor (2) the applicanthas
showna lackof ability or intentionto complywith any provisionof this act
or of anyof theactsrepealedor amendedherebyasindicatedby pastor con-
tinuing violations. Any person, partnership,associationor corporation
which hasengagedin unlawfulconductas definedin section 18.6 or which
hasapartner,associate,officer, parentcorporation,subsidiarycorporation~
contractoror subcontractorwhich has engagedin. suchunlawful conduct
shallbedeniedanylicenseor permit requiredby this actunlessthe licenseor
permitapplicationdemonstratesthattheunlawfulconductis beingcorrected
to the satisfactionof the department.Personsother than the applicant,
including independentsubcontractors,who are proposedto operateunder
the permitshallbelistedin theapplicationand thosepersons-shallbe-subject
to approvalby thedepartmentpriorto their engagingin surface:rnini-irgoper-
ations,andsuchpersonsshallbejointly andseverally liable with theiicensee
for suchviolations of this subsectionasthe licenseeis chargedand in which
such personsparticipate.Following the department’sdecision whetherto
approveor deny arenewal, the burdenshall be on the opponentsof the
department’sdecision.If the departmentintendsnot to renewa license,it
shall notify the licenseeof that fact at leastsixty(60)dayspriorto theexpira-
tion of the license;prior to the expiration,the licenseeshallbe providedan
opportunityfor an informal hearing.This noticerequirementshallnot pre-
cludethedepartmentfrom denyinganapplicationto renewalicensefor any
violation occurringor continuingwithin the sixty (60) dayperiodso long as
the departmentprovidesan opportunityfor aninformalhearingprior to not
renewingthelicense.

(c) Theapplicationfor license,renewalor permit shall be accompanied
by a certificateof insurancecertifying that theapplicanthasin-forcea-public
liability insurancepolicy issuedby an insurancecompanyauthorizedto do
businessin Pennsylvaniacoveringall surfacemining operationsof theappli-
cantin this Stateandaffording personalinjury andpropertydamageprotec-
tion, to be written for the term of the license,renewalor permit. The total
amount of insuranceshall be in an amountadequateto compensateany
personsdamagedasa result of surfacemining operations,includingbut not
limited to useof explosives,andentitledto compensationunderthe applica-
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ble provisionsof Statelaw. Thetotal amountshallbeas prescribedby rules
andregulations.

(1) Thedepartmentshall accepta certificateof self-insurancefrom the
applicant, in lieu of a certificatefor a public liability insurancEpolicy,
accompaniedbysatisfactoryevidencefromtheapplicantthatIt meets-oneof
thefollowingtwofinancialrequirementsforsuchself-insurance:

(i) Theapplicanthas:
(A) a net workingcapital and tangiblenet worth eachat leastsix times

theamountoftheliability coveragetobedemonstrated;
(B) tangiblenetworthofatleasttenmillion dollars ($l0,000,000.);-and
(C) assetsin the UnitedStatesofatleastninetypercentoftotalassetsor

atleastsix timestheamountofliability coverage.
(ii) Theapplicantmaintains:
(A) a current bond rating equal to or betterthanBBB (Standardand

Poor’s)orBaa(Moody’s);
(B) tangiblenetworthofatleasttenmillion dollars ($10,000,000);
(C) tangiblenetworthatleastsix timestheamountoftheliability cover-

agetobedemonstrated;and
(D) prime assetsin the UnitedStatesofat leastninetypercentoftotal

assetsorsixtimestheliability coveragetobedemonstrated.
(2) Forpurposesofthissubsection,satisfactoryevidencefrom theappli-

cantshallbesatisfiedbysubmissionofa Form 10-KAnnualReport,assub-
mittedto theSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionor validationbyan inde-
pendentcertifiedpubllcaccountant.

(3) Clauses(1) and(2) of thissubsectionshall be voidoneyearafter the
effectivedateofthisamendatoryact.

Section2. Section4 of the act is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section4. Mining Permit;ReclamationPlan;Bond._* * *

(d.1) Notwithstandinganyprovision of this act, a municipality which
owns, operatesor leasesas lesseea gravelpit solelyfor direct useby the
municipalityshallnotberequiredtopostabondwith thedepartment.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section19.1. DelayedEffectiveDate for SurfaceMining of Noncoal

Minerals.—Asto the surfacemining ofnoncoalminerals, no provisionof
theact whichwasnotin effectbeforeOctober10, 1980,shall takeeffectuntil
twoandone-half(2 1/2)yearsfrom thedateofapprovalby theSecretaryof
theDepartmentoftheInterior oftheprogramoftheCommonwealthpursu-
ant to section503of TheSurfaceMining Control andReclamationAct of
1977(PublicLaw95-87,91 Stat.470,30 U.S.C.§ 1253).

Section4. The proviso of section 18 of the act of October 10, 1980
(P.L.835, No.155), entitled “An act amendingthe act of May 31, 1945
(P.L.1198,No.418),entitled,as amended,‘An act providingfor the conser-
vationandimprovementof landaffectedin connectionwith surfacemining;
regulatingsuchmining; andprovidingpenalties,’addingdefinitions,provid-
ing forpermitsto conductcertainmining operations,establishingprocedures
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for making applicationfor permits, providingfor the depositof collateral,
furtherproviding for therule makingpowersof theDepartmentof Environ-
mentalResources,designatingareasunsuitablefor surfacemining, further
providing for mineconservationinspectorssupersedingcertainordinances,
further providing for depositsinto the SurfaceMining Conservationand
ReclamationFund,changingremedies,imposingadditionalpenalties,creat-
ing the Small Operator’sAssistanceFund, making an editorial change,
exemptingthesurfaceminingof anthracite,”is repealed.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


